
The choice lies largcly with external forces 

One Year Later: 

ael 
Barry Rubin 

lie dcbiltt! I ~ O W  going 011 in Israel owr T government policics, attitudes toward 
a po1itic;il settlemcnt, and tlie Palestinian qucstiori 
is 11ound to have an important effect on the future 
of Israel and on tlic Arab-Israeli conflict in general. 
It is politicalIy iinportant to understand that there 
has been rz tendency within some Arab circles to 
mistake Isrnel’s situation. The Arabs Iiave under- 
standably come to value unity very highly, although 
thcy have so often found it elusive, and they therc- 
Fore view the deep splits in Israeli politics as ;i sign 
of t ~ e i ~ k l i c ~ ~ .  After all, evcn in Bcirut-the freest city 
for idcas in the Arab world-a newspaper editor \i’ils 
indicted on charges of attacking the King of Saudi 
Arabia and another kidnapped for displeasing a 110- 
litical fiictio11. Rut Israelis view their disagreements 
in print and in parliament (the Kncsset! as i1 sign 
of healthy democratic life and a welcome cliiinge 
from the stifling consensus of the Meir years. 

The11 too, whilc Isr id  IWS badly sliilkel~ b y  thc 
Octobcr, 1973, war-its costs in casualtics, economic 
problcins, and diplomatic isolation were scvcrc- 
stability has Inrgely bccn rcgaincd, or, perhaps morc 
accurately, the new situation is viewed as largely 
tcmporary. There is little evidence of the collapse 
from within that is so often playcd up in the Arab 
mcdii1. Thcrc is 110 miusive emigration, 110 CIMS war- 
fare, and though Lelts Ililvt! haen tightened, the stii11- 
clnrd of living has not declined drastically. 

The grcatest urgency is felt by thc many Israelis 
who scc the postwar situation as offering an oppor- 
tunity for long-term peace, an opportunity which 
must not bc squandered as similar chanccs were, 
they lielicve, after the 19G7 war. Other Israelis sec 
the current situation as a threat, looking with fcar 
on thc coricessions that would have to bc? inade in 
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a negotiating proc(:ss-;md illso pcrlinps, C‘VC:II if 1111- 

willing to admit it, with a certain fondness on the 
old days when no compromise or settlement was in  
sight. 

Thcrc is, indecd, broad iigr(:(:rne~it among these 
two groups on ii riumhcr of qiiestioiis. The Israolis 
may not have won the war diplomnticnlly, but thcy 
did, tlitiy will tell you, win it militarily. Lcon Dycian, 
a mcmber of the Knessct for tlic conservative Likud, 
points out that at the I~eginning of the war Israel’s 
front lines were wcnk and unprcparecl. “Ncvcrthc- 
Icss,” lie adds, “Egypt coiild not come more than six 
miles cast of the Canal. There thcy were stopped. 
You can imagine wlint would haw happened if the 
p r o p  amount of troops, tanks, arid artiIlery had 
11ec1i on tlie front line.” Aric Eliilv, il leading  do^" 
and former Sccrctary-Gencral of the Labor Party, 
agrces. “The Octobcr War was tlic greatcst Isracli 
victory, beci1usc w e  WCIC c;tught nit11 OUI’ pa11ts 
down, i d  after scvcil di1j.s we startcd routing [the 
Arabs]. 13ut for Kissiiiger and Brezhncv we would 
IMVC I>ci\ten thcrn Inorc I d y ,  and the A I X ~  leadors 
know it.” 

Nevcrthelcss, the mclilning of the war is in disputc. 
To thc “dove” advocate of concessions leading to a 
political settlcincnt thc w a r  was wagcd to rcgain thc 
territories lost by the Arab couiitries in tlic 1967 war 
iind not to dcstroy Isr:wl. On the one hand the rniili- 
tiiry victory of Israel should convince thcm that tlic 
latter object is impossilde, hut at the same time the 
good showing of thc Aril11 armies removed the stili11 
of their 1967 humiliation and was thc necessary pre- 
condition to negotiation. They blame thc hlcir gov- 
crnmcnt for inakiilg thc! 197r3 war inwitablo liy its 
inflcxibility, but they illso criticize thc government 
for Iwing i.inprqi”d whcm tlic war finally did comc. 

TO the “llii\vk” the Arabs limited.the Octolier IViir 

raeli army. Xccording to this vicw tlie wiir did not 
Ixing iiny important cllilrlg(t i n  Aril11 gods, and if 

only 1)ccitlIst~ their ildviince WIS stopped hy  thc IS- 
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U.S. poliby is changing, it is due either to Americiin 
illusions or to a bctriyal of Israel. Ono commentator 
argucd during the Octobcr War that Israel’s countcr- 
attack “must bo so effective, so crushing, so merciless 
and bnital, that it should cnuse a national trnuma 
in tlic collectivc consciousness of the Arabs. , , , They 
must know that they did all they could to rout us 
and that for the attempt thcy will pay a terrible 
price.” Only thcn, if cven tlicn, would tlic Arabs 
give up. 

TIiiis, in a11 article in  Hn’aretz 011 October 9 Diln 
Shiftan wrote that “Egypt iind Syria started the \t‘iir 
bccanse thcy hclievcd tlicy could withstand the price 
Isriicl set. Tlic objective of Israeli fighting should 
bc to miikc thc Arabs pay such a price they will not 
bc ; i I h  to witlistniid it, a price that will make it 
clearly obvioiis tliilt their situi\tion following the W N  
is much \ iwsc than that preceding it,” 

Now this kind of thinking, so characteristic of the 
Inst twcmty yciirs, is facing ;I strong challengc. To tlic 
“clovc” it is simply chaiiviriistic insanity. It was p c -  
cisdy I s r d s  overwhelming 1967 victory that intensi- 
f i d  thc: conflict, pnrticularly the occtll)iltioIi of t h ~  
West h i k ,  the Sinai, tho Gazn Strip, ancl the GoIan 
hy Israeli forccs. Boaz Evron, a leiidi~ig dovisli 
writcr, points this out. E or years,” he explains, “we 
have bcrcn c:iiitioning the pu1)Iic against tlie illusion 
tliilt 111~: A~.;ilis i i l ~ t l c r s t d  ody the Iilnguilge of force. 
I t  sc‘cxns thiit our e x p i o n c c  WOUICI t ( d 1  US that 
forcc is tli(: 0 1 1 1 ~  liinglliijic: tli(:y do not l i d ~ r s t i i d . ”  

For, IK continurrd, Israel h;is W O ~ I  four \vi1rs ~ I K I  
giiinc:d ncitlicr p c : ~ c ~  nor sccnrity. 

Xiore i1ntl mora Israclis are arguing that if thc 
Arabs ;ire oper;lting iinclor the illusion that thc: Is- 
raelis c;m I)(! drivcn out, cqually Israel must abandon 
any I)eIic$ that tho Ariibs illid tIie Palestinians arc: 
going to go iinny. I’?liav, whose position is hv no 
in(:;ins picifist (“An irnport;~nt lesson of the October 
War is that \vc shorild continue to lie strong rnili- 
tarily. Wc: arc clovcs but we arc fighting cloves.”), 
says: “Isracl is iiow milizing, vcry slowly, thnt thc 
only solution Ivitli thc Aralis is coinpromisc.” Thc 
o1)vious next qiicstioii is with whom will thc Tsri1elis 
comproinisr:? If’ill tliis include thc: Pnlcstiniaris? 
”5’hnt-n~liich terrilorios, wliich coiiccssions-will thcy 
compromise on? 

The position of thc Israeli right wins is tlint pos- 
session of morc territory is the host IncilnS to survival 
and security. They sec thc Octobcr War as proof of 
tlicir thtrsis. Sinco, thcy liclicve, thc war was another 
iltteinpt to destroy I S M C ~ ,  the Egyptian ilrld Syri:ul 
offonsivcs, hacl they stiirtd from the 1967 horclers, 
woi~lcl I i i i w  ci1rrid d c ~ p  into tlie n;itional h(::1rtliintl. 
Col1scqudy, the): \viIr11 of cxccssivo p d l h c k s  
which inigh t lie suiciclal. “Oar ability to withclraw 
from tlic Goliiii Heiglits is veIy limited, :is thc last 
war pro\,ed,” said General Ariel Sharon, now a Kncs- 
sct mcml,er from tlic conservative 1,ikucl. “Tho dcpth 
we have tlicBrr2 is hilAI\.? sufficicnt ;is it is.” 

“ -I 

M~~ttityid~li l’cl(~I, ii rtscrve gencri~l i l d  chairinan 
of the Arab litcratiirc department of Tel Aviv Uiii- 
vcrsity, resporidcd from a dovisli perspcctivc. He 
considcrs the problem not geographical lint political. 
Thr Syrians do not 1)ornlxird 1sr:teti settlcmcnts from 
thc Heights bocause the fnvoriible artillery targets 
arc irresistiblc, but because the two countries live 
in a constant state of military confrontation. To end 
attacks on Isrncl it is rieccssary to stabilizc relations. 

Attacks-such ;U those iit Krynt Shcmonah, hl;iiilot, 
Shiimir, mid Ni~li~~riyii-lii~vc strerigtliciicd tlic riglit- 
ist viewpoint. Whatever thc intention of tliose who 
carried them out, they only succeeded in liardcning 
the IsriIcli position 011 negotiations in general ;ind 
on tlic possibility of talking with I’alcstininn reprc- 
scmtatives in particular. Hatrod iind mistrust 011 tlic 
part of Isrnelis toward Arabs, and especially among 
those J c w  originating in Arab countries, wcrc raised 
to record huights. 

Thc strongest aclvocntes of pctncc, while condcmn- 
ins the govcniment’s reprisal raids in 1,ebanon and 
the military’s handling of Xiaalot, wcrc among those 
who most firmly dcnorinccd the massacres. “Thc 
Xixilot tragedy,” wrote Simcha Flqxiri i n  N e w  Orrt- 
look magazine, “is one moi-c proof of tlict fact tliiit 
the Palestinian strategy of terrorism, far from being 
iible to cridi11iger or to destroy the State of Isrid, is 
cil1)illile of dcstroying the pc;ice camp in Israel, and 
of piishing the Israeli society on thc path of ch:iuvin- 
isin i i i id  rcaction thiit kontnins no h o p  for justicc 
to the I’alestinians.” A d  Eliav i d t l ~ t l :  “Ariil) terror- 
ists iniist lcnrn that tcrror will ody  l)ring counter- 
terror iind thc! dciitlis of more cliildrcii oil I)otli sidos. 
It is not ;I military threat to I~IIYOIIC‘.’’ 

?Jierct ;ire two otlicr important poiiits of conseiis~is. 
ISveryonc, of whatcvcr politicid position, agrees t h t  
U.S. influence illid pressurt! ; ~ r c  the dccisivc factors 
i n  dcciding thc position the govcmmcnt will tiikc 0 1 1  

ncgotintioiis. Thc U.S. change of policy is SWII as 
heing duc to American strategic iind economic in- 
terests in tIi(: region i iI1d not to t l i ~  lit!rsoliilI filtl: 
or fceliiigs of iiny onc man. ‘l’lii~s l’rositlcnt Nixon’s 
rc!sigl1iltioli is SCCII a s  signifikilI1t mostly from t h ~  
standpoint of U.S. credihility rathcr thil11 as bringing 
iibou t Illiljor cl~anjics in  thc country’s rolc. Seed, 
thore is :igrecmcnt th:it although the lhbin govem- 
mcmt has only n onc-votc majority in the Knessct, it 
has a great deal of powcr. It  seems unlikely that tlie 
I,ikud opposition would he d)lc to form a govcrn- 
mcnt. Thus Rabin lins thc potcntid for mow fkxihili- 
t!’ tlian might appear to an outsider. 

itliiii Isrucli politics todtly tllorc ilr(: CS- W sentiiilly f i ~ i r  i lpI)rodies to t l i ~  (llics- 
Lions of tlic post-Octol)cr \Var period and to the defi- 
iiitioii of 1sr;ieI’s negotiating position. Tliesc positiorls 
might Iiv 1iil)clod a s  “pessiinistic Iiii\vks,” “optimistic 
hawks,” “optimistic doves,” and “pessimistic doves,” 
rracliiig roiighly from riglit to left on the political 
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ing.” ?’hc!- sinccrcly helicvc tlint tlio Arab sitlo will 
:iccq>t this position in  ncgotintions. 

IiiIc tlw Iiawks put the empliasis oii le i ir  W for 1sr:icl’s survivd, tlic clovcs stress 
tlivir profoiiiid conficlence. One told mc: “At this 
tirnc in  history you can 110 longcr destroy it vinblc 
state of tlircct inillioii pcoplc!. Tlicre is iio\v ii military 
l)d:11ic(:-i1s S ~ ~ O \ V I ~  by tlic Octol>i:r IVar-whicli pro- 
duces :i stalcmntc. It is similar to the situ;ition l ~c -  

onough missiles to dcstroy the othcr; but 110 Iliiltt~tr 
liow much either would like to clcstroy thc otlicr it 
caii do so only at the cxpcnse of its owii dostnietion. 

of losiiig I)iiIn:lscl1s or coiild take Tel Aviv only b y  
inviting the destruction of Cairo.” The Silmc situation 
q)plics to Isracl, lie coiitinucd. 

~ N T C W  tJi1- U.S. i d  the USSR, with eiich hii\lillg 

l’litls t l i c  X t i i h  c o ~ l d  rlcsti*oy IIaifa 01i1y iit the cost 

111 ti:nns of iIdyziI1g Pi1l(!sti11iil11 vicws, tlic ~ V C S  

I C C ~  t h t  t h y  will itcccl)t a state in part of t l i ~  l : i~id,  
although this will I)(: rojcctcd b y  an incrciisiiigly 
isolated mitiori ty .  l~lictorically tlic dcniaiicl for tlic 
tl(xtriictioi1 of Isrilcl will rcmaiii, but lierc tlicy tlril\\f 
;iii nn:ilogy to other such’ situations in tlw world- 
t l i i b  mutual nonrccognition of \Vest GerInilIiy nnd 
I k t  Ckrmiiny, for cxamplc. X political settlement 
\voriltl lw tlic prcwntlition for tlic irnprovcmcnt of 
t l i i b  st;itris of Isracli Arilhs, tlic payment of coinlmlsa- 
tion l)y Isrile1 to tlic PidcstiIiiiI1ls7 ilnd ii discussion 
on tho possililc return of an agreed-on iiumbrr of 
i-ihgces ill sornc futurc tiinc. 

A s  for Tsr;ld’s political outlook, tlicy hclicvc tlint 
froin tlic 1050’s tlie conccm for il supcxior mi1it:iry 
position has had priority over diplomatic, social, and 
cwitomic qiic*stioiis. Tliis outlook \viis Iicccrssary for 
siirviixl tlicii, they siiy, I)ut has I)ccomc daiigcroiisly 

~ ; i l l ~ d  “prssimistic ~ O V C S ”  ill(’ 

the Icast important of thew four groups in tcrnms of 
sizch i1Ild iiiflucncc, but thcir ;iiialysis is iiisiglitfol. 
Sli;iriiig most of thc prcmiscts of “optimistic clovcs” 
i i i  ternis of what is desirable, they i1re muell Iriorc 
skcpticnl of wlictlicr thc Rahin govcnimrnt, the US., 
;rntl t lw [sriwli piihlic understand tliesc rcidities. 

otltlIiodcd todily. 
‘I’llosc \ v h  cii11 
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LVllile U.S. pressure is i~nporti l~~t,  they affirm, in :if- 
fecting IMiin’s policy, it shapes things in a pxticu- 
lar n ~ ~ y :  Tlie Isracli government becomes morc con- 
ccnied about “rnaking peacc with the United States 
tliari pcxicc with tlie ArilbS,” LIS Uri Avncry, publishcr 
of the influen tin1 f1( lOlO?n Nazeh, puts it. 

Rather than seeking :i cohesivc scttlcmont, the 
govemmcnt is making tlie minimum movcmcnt 
necessary to plcasc the U.S. ;incl obtain a continnecl 
flow of aid and military supplies. Meanwhile, tlic 
U.S. is gaining economic ond political influcncc in 
the XIiddle Eiist, using the occupied territories as 
bargaining cliips. IVliilc the U.S. is making progrcss 
i l l  the short rim, neither Israel nor regional stnliility 
is licing strcngthcned. 

Whit is iiccessary, accorcling to this leftist an:ilysis, 
is not piccemcal trading 1)ut a bold ~ i c w  status quo 
in the Xliddle East thilt includes thc existence ;ind 
sccnrity of Israel. “This Incms,” Avnery says, “the 
acccptancc of Israel by  thc major factors iii the l l i d -  
dlc East, the t ~ r o  most i111portilIit of t11ese being the 
Pa1cstini;ins and Egypt.” The preconditions for ac- 
cctptanco h y  tliesc: forces is ;i complete return of tlic 
occupicd territorics, direct negotiations by Israel with 
t . 1 ~  l ’ i ~ l e ~ t i ~ i i i ~ i ~ ,  ancl Isrild’s support for an indc- 
pciidcnt Pillestiniilll stat(? 011 tllc W ~ s t  I h ~ k  i d  in 
thc? Gaza Strip. 

The “optirnistic dovcs,” this ilrgllni(:1it goes, iirc 
only fooling themselves if tlicy believe tliiit anything 
c:lsc will sulficc. “If the Palestinians in  thc Wcst Hank 
ilnd the Gilzii Strip wish to create ;I I’alcstinian statc 
d c d  l’alcsti~ie with ii Piile~ti11ii111 flag, Piilcstiilini~ 
mo~iey, :i l’alcstinian goveriirncn t, and :I seat in tlic 
U.N.,” Avncry said, this ~vorilcl I x  tlie best soliition. 
TO h i n g  J0rd:Iliiilli administr:ition b i ~ k  onto the 
IVcst nank would only lead lo  repression arid inorc 
coliflict. A I I ~  if the ~alest inc Lilmation Orginization 
was then to ovcrtlirow Hiisscin, its some “optimistic 
doves” favor, i t  would lit! a disaster, since the Palcs- 
tinians would 110 Iongcr be 1)ound i n  any \\‘iiy to the 
iiegotiatctl scttlernent. 

3lilI1y ~ O W S  ptlt forth the forinula of Isrid‘s WC- 
ognition of the right of tlie I’alestininns to their statc 
with recoglition in turn by tlic Palcstiriinns and 
Arabs of the riglit of Jcws lo their own state in 
Isril<!l; in  dfcct, it \vould be a partition. I 

ii )in govcnimont i tsclf is csssential- Ttl: v :i gov(?~lilt1(~lit of pri\g11~tisrn, sli:lp~d 
b y  events and by cxtenial forces. The pressures 011 
it coinc from coinrnitted Iia\vks and tlovcs, liotli 
groups I i i ~ ~ i ~ i g  rcprcscntatives \vitliin tlie cidinct, 
i d  from the United Statcs, in many ways the most 
important factor of all. Truc, thcrc has 1)ccn a11 irn- 
I>ortilllt hcilk from mmy of the vicws nnd iissump- 
tions of the Goldii Sleir period and of preceding 
govciiinicnts. 1kil)in is cnpal)le of concciviiig ii ilijdo- 
miitic cffort iind hc is cill>ilble of coiiccssioiis. Hc is 
morc flcxihlc than his pridcccssors. Ral)in is illso 

closely ticd to the United Statcrs, not only by tlrc 
rnatcrid si tuiition of Isri\cl todily-its relative isola- 
tion and nced for military supplies and economic aid 
-1111t illso by personal cqicriciice m d  inclination. 

Like illis govern~ncnt, tlie Israeli government will 
scek the I m t  possi1)lc tcnns for itself, and thcrc is 
a poinl bcyond which i t  will not go. 1,ike tlie 1Zrab 
govermncnts, i t  does not 1i;ivc cornplete control over 
public 0pi11i011-ii factor which coulct cut either way 
in  ncgotiatioiis. Tlicrc are i i l ~  important politicid 
cliff creiiccs in the govcrnment, only some of which 
IMW ;lIreiItly 1)cen discussed. 

TIE Iiabin government \ ~ o ~ l d  sccm to f:lw i1 bitsic 
choice: Either maintain ii rclal ivcly hard-linc posi- 
tion, :liming :it m:iinlaining tlic status quo. or sliow 
a willingness to make tcrritoriiil concessions, aiming 
;It ;1 politicnl settlement. XO clear dccisioii hiis bccn 
”I eithcr \ ~ y ,  iind tlic outcome will of coiirsc 
d e p d  on \ ~ h i ~ t  tllc hr;lhs offer :iiid on wllilt the 
U.S. dem;incls, a s  \vcll a s  on \vhat the  Rabin goverii- 
l n ( ~  t decirlcs. So filr the Isriieli governrnent 110s h : i i  
contcnt to drift and has not prepared its people for 
eitlicr choice. Whcii coiicessioiis are criticized hy tlic 
Right, tlicy cii11 he l h n e c l  011 U.S. Iiressurc!. JVIic!n 
a hiird line is takcn and dovcs comphiii, i t  call lie 
attrihiited to tlio gap liet\vccii Israel :incl Arab posi- 
tions. There is ;in clcmcnt of trrith in h t l i  excuses. 

Thc Israelis oftcii fccl that thcrc has 1)cen much 
moix tliscussion m d  sl)cciilii tion o w r  what they are 
going to givc tIiilt1 over n h t  tlicy arc going to get. 
. 4 ~  I3ilbi11 put i t :  “I’hcn I am ilsk(:d \\rli:lt tcrritory 
Isr id  is r c d p  to rclinquish, T inquire ivlliit stclis 
to\v;ird llcilce the A r : h  :IW proposing on their part. 
A territorial arrangcinciit may I)c part of .k pc:icc 
settlc!ment but liot otli(wi+x!.” This Icilds the govern- 
ment to the view that i t  milst Iic preliiirccl to wait, 
i r i i l c w  olfcrcd rccognition or othcr Imicfits in  ex- 
change for territoricts. \Vliilc nxiting ~vould coiitinuc! 
to h i l i  Isrile1 ( iIIid its nciglil~ors ) economically iind 
\vonld prolia1)ly Icad to motlicr war within threc 
years, lkiliin is not going to givc soitictliing for 
iiotIiing. 

tion of Israel’s policy that it is possible only to list 
optioos. A maxirnalist positioii coulcl involve n further 
Isriicli witlitlrawal in thc Siniii, turning ovcr a portion 
of the IVcst I h i k  to Jordiiii ( i t  civil admiiiistriition 
in tlic “ I I O ~ ) U ~ ~ ~ ~ C C ~  iirc;1s”), illit1 ~niii~itiiiiii~ig tlic ~ 1 1 ~ -  

rcnt l incb in  tlic Golan. This \voultl signal ;in iiitcriin 
periocl unt i l  some ne\v ovent, perliii1~i ;i war, ~ o ~ i l d  
come along to c1i;inge it. This is tliu position tlie gov- 
ermont will most likely tilkc if tiilks hreak do\v~i. 

Anothchr option \vor~ld iiivolvo the rcturn of nlniost 
all tlie Sillili to Egypt, csctrpt for sinid1 hordcr modi- 

T l i ~ r c  ilre SO 1~1ii11y varialilos iiffc~tii~g tile forlT1uli1- 

kiltions i11.01111cl Eiliit i1nd l~trliiil).~ some sort of S ~ C -  

ciill ;lrriiilgcmcl1t for Shilr~~i-cl-SIicik; ii return of thtr 
Golnn ( iwcpt  the “riin” ;il)ovc Isracli Loi*dc~ settle- 
inc:iits ) to S!.riill with sonic‘ rlomilitiirizatioii iigrcc- 
i i 1 ~ ~ t ,  ;IS iii thc Si1Iili. The \ V C S ~  13ilIik i ~ ~ l  Citzn 
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Strip would be fcdc!rated with Jordan, Israel holding 
onto most of East Jerusalem, i d  with some rniiior 
border modifications along Israel’s road to Jcrusalcm. 
This may bc the bcst deal the government can offcr. 
Obviously there are many possible variiltio11s on 
these two options. If Kissiriger can work out :in 
Isracli-Jordanian disengagcmcnt ;is the next step in 
the negotiating proccss, it would lie an important 
brcakthrough and iin indication of Rabin’s intentions. 

The harder-line interpretation is represcntcd b y  
Galili, the most important reprcsentativc of the hfeir 
‘bld guard” in the cabinet. I-Ie cmphasizes the simi- 
larity hetween the.  governmcnt’s currcnt starid and 
the plank he wrote for the Labor Party’s platform 
before the October War. That position cnvisioncd 
“Isracl with its capital Jerusalem, arid an Arab Jor- 
danian-Palestinian state cast of Israel, with \>orders 
to be determined in iiegotiations bctwccn Israel and 
Jordan. In this stotc the indqmitlerit idcritity of the 
Jordanians and tlie Palestinians will find expres- 
sions. . . . Israel opposcs the cstill.)lisli1nl:l1t of a third 
state. , . .” Thc diffcrcnce now is that such ;i program 
is much closer to realization; it might take placc as 
part of ii gcncrnl iigrtxtmtmt involving illso Egypt, 
Syria, and possibly thc l’alcstinians. Yct thc cabinet 
remains unitcd in opposing a l’alestiniiiii state, 
negotiations wit11 tlic “terrorist orgairizations,” a n c ~  
negotiation with Jordan on i1 strilisht disengngcmcnt 
involving a11 Isrii(>li pullbi~ck froin tlie Jordan 1tivc.r 
Vallcy. On the last point, it shoiiltl I)(: noted, coin- 
proinisc is possil.)lc. 

When asked tiy a jcruscilcm I’ost rcportcr why he 
opposcd a scparatc Palcstininn statri, Gnlili rcsponcl- 
ed: “It woiild IX :in irrcdontist forcc working ilgiliIjst 
both Israel i d  Jordilli; ;I I)ro\.’oc:i1 tivc: fiidor \vhich, 
if allied to other ri(?gilti\pc forcos iri \ v , d d  :iffairs, 
would IIC pcrinaiic:iit ClitIlgcr 10 l)ci\cc. SUCII ;i stilt(: 
would 11er11etui1t~r tlic Isrilcl-Aral) coiiflict n ~ i d  \ \ ~ ~ l d  
serve 21s coristallt l)ils(! illit1 slIrillgl)oiild for t l i ~  
intensification of that conflict.” I I c  iid(1Cd that an- 
other objection to i ts c!st;il~lislimciit \voulcl bc thc 
need for Israeli wit1idr;lwiil to p * t r - l O G i  lmrdcrs, thus 
leaving no room for iicgotiation of “str(:iir(r 1,orclcrs.” 

Gnlili was then asked \vhiit liis rc;wtioii would 1 ) ~  
if a fcdcratcd 1’alcstii~iaii-JorJ:ilii~l~i statc were to I X  
taken over by the PLO lcwlorship. T-TC siiid this 
would be “a trilgcdy lor the hope of long-term pcacc 
and for thc fatc of that state itsclf. Thcy woiild lie 
sovcreigii to decide on thr: i~it(:r l i i~tiod socio-politi- 
cal conscquenccs ancl, o l  co~irse, t l ic  c~onsoqimcc~s 
of an aggrcssivc policy i f  siicli \vtIi! d o p t d  by 
the regime.” 

In rccent montlis, Iio\\~:vc:r. aiiothcr liiic ( ~Iiorc 
sc~ttlemcnt-oricntct<l thun stiltus qiio-ori(mtcd) lias 
emerged, typificd 1)y the st;itcinc:ii ts  of 1nlonnatir)ii 
Minister a4llilroll YiiliV. \Vhilc \vitliin thcr cabinet COW 
serisiis, Yariv ~ii;lclc ii IWW stiitcIllelit 0 1 1  Isrncrl’s atti- 
tude toward ncgotiating with the 1’1.0. On July 12 
he snid Isratrl n ~ ~ i l d  nc:gotintii with t l i a  i’I ,O if it 
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IIcliitcd to Israel’s rchsal to negotiate witli the 
I’alcstiniaiis is its prchencc for ;I solution to the 
L’i\l(:stiliii\n qiicstion through n federatecl Jordanian 
state. Aiiy onc of tliese difFerenccs could sink the 
Gcncva tiilks. The Arilli states ciirlriot rencli any 
f ind  nccord without PLO pafticipation. They proba- 
bly \vo111d I I O ~  be d i l ~  to llgr~c LO ii Jordi1nian S O ~ U -  
tion citlicr, since tlic PLO opposes this. 

t 

ost ISMCI~S ilrc intcrcstcd in the occupied M territories tis ii ~neans of glining greater 
security. h i t  tlie qucstion of East Jcriisalcm is dif- 
fcrerit. Jcnisalom is wanted for itself, its historic and 
religious significancc, its symbolism. Even nonrcli- 
gious Israclis fecl strongly about their exclusion from 
the niosl importilnt Jcwjsli religious sitc in the world 
-tlic \Vailing j’all-whcn the Old City was under 
Jord i~ l i i~~l  rule. ~ilthougli many scliemcs havc bccn 
put forwnrd for neutralization, joint rulc, division 
of the city into sectors, ;incl so on, it is difficult to 
conccivc that m y  Israeli govcrnmcnt could give 111) 
I h t  Jcmisalem. It swms oqii:illy dificult to conceive 
of thc Aril11 governments allowing the city to rcinain 
under Isracli control. 

Asidc from tlie qucstion of Jcrusalcm, on which 
tlicrc swms to he :I rcmarkcdly broad CO~S(:IISIIS i n  
Isracli society, the nvcragc Israeli woulcl secin to 
Iiarbor ii mixture of Iiawkisli and dovish premises and 
co~~clusion~. In tlic first place thoy want pcacc. Peiice 
is seen a s  tho precondition for economic growth, for 
social reform, for grcntcr dcmocracy. It becomes pos- 
sible to attrilmtc milgiciil qualities to such ;in tin- 
k r l o w i  statc of affairs. hinny Israclis talk of p~acc-  
i1 long-term, sti1l)le scttlemcnt-in thc xime “go1dc:n 
age” tcrms in which Palcstinians speak of tlic rccstub- 
lishment of tlicir country. 

13~ t  tho lsriieli is illso suspicious ilnd skcptical. HC 
is iiscd to w;ir and inscciirity :incl docs not confuse 
Iiolies nit11 rd i ty .  Thcre is no feeling of weakness 
or fear. ~ I ’ c ~ p l ~  fed they hiivc no clioicc b u t  to go 
011. T h y  are willing, tliougli certiiidy not cngcr, to 
go tliroiigh another w i l y .  Almost no Isracli Jew can 
conceive of slipporting n “sccul:lr, democratic state.’’ 
At worst they lielieve t l ic  A r h  still wish io drive 
tlicmi into tlic sea; at bcst they sce thcmselvcs in 
sucli a statc a s  ;I tolcratod minority undcr Arab rule, 
i i n d  ;I barely tolerated one at that. This is prccisely 
\+’hiit they 11:ivc foilght so Iinrd against. Given the 
spcctcr of Kryat Shernonnli, which deeply affected 
t h c a  country, t h y  will iindoiil~tcdly fight all thc 
Iiardcr. 

All s t d l  gcneridi./;iltiolis arc, of COIITSC, terluous. 
Wliot oiic ci1n safely say is that the Isrwli majority 
wnnts I)t!i1ce ant1 will push for it if they see a chsncc 
of 011titi11i1ig it. Hut t h y  do not feel it is yet in sight. 
Thcy havc iiot yct thrown their weight oil citlicr 
sidr: in the prcscnt clcbatc. 

he battle for public support is licing T waged hy both hawks and doves, wit11 
the government itself refraining from efforts to in- 
fluence the peoplc strongly in eitlicr direction. This 
led onc dovc, Kncsset rncmbcr Marcia Friedman of 
the Citizcns Rights Xlovcmciit, to remark: “The gov- 
criirnent must represent the peoplc, but it must also, 
if necessary, rnovc tlie country against its will.” But 
what is the country’s will? Clearly tlic October War 
has made a difhence. The idyll of 1967-73 (Elinv 
calls it ‘‘a six-year LSD trip”) is over, Thc Six-Day 
War did not eliminate tlic conflict, and thc bclicf 
that Israol could hilvc both occupied territories and 
de facto pcace is gonc. klore :ire active on the Right 
than on tlic Left, but the public opinion polls arc 
most rcvcaling. A poll conductcd by Hn’arctn says 
that the numbcr of Israelis willing to give up parts 
of the Golan increased from 35.7 per ccnt at the 
beginning of the ycnr to 41.2 pcr ccnt at the time 
of the poll in May. Before the Octolxr War only 
7 per cent took this position. Still, 45.6 per cent of 
tliosc asked were opposed to any further withdrawaI 
on that front. 

At this time it seems that Tsraclis, like the Arahs 
iiftor the 1967 war, will 1)c willing to makc Inore con- 
cessions ;IS they feel morc secure. Thcy will not be 
friglitcned into retrcut. Thc hawks see war as in- 
evitnlilc, and if their negotiating stand wins out th&y 
;ire corrcct in  that iissessment. Somc: cloves say t h y  
woulcl not be siirprised if the U.S. were willing to 
havc another war if that is necessary to get Israel 
to comc to terms. h i t  the f c c h g  is that another war 
would not ch:inge very mirch. After another war hoth 
sides would still face the same options, .the samc 
co n di t ion s. 

In Israeli piiblic opinion polls lxtween IS and 30 
per ccrit of those questioned support the establish- 
ment of a scparatc I’nlestinian state. Thc fiiilure to 
organize this sentimcnt has hccn called “one of the 
great enigmas of Israeli politics.” In the cnd people 
tcwd to support the I .ahor h r t y  govcrnment as the 
“lcsscr of two cvils” in order to defeat thc Right. 
Still, Isrilclis arc conscious of tlie Palcstinian situn- 
tion, ;ind 1ni111y would like to sce it improvcd as long 
a s  it would not iindcrminc their own position. 

Given tlic many factors involved and thc lack of 
a clear elioice b y  eitlicr tlic Isracli masses or by the 
1Iill1i1i government on the country’s direction in the 
comiiig months, that direction will prohably be de- 
tcrmined primarily by cxternd forces. Most impor- 
tant will hc thc decisions of thc United States, with- 
out Nixon now, but morc importantly still with Kis- 
singer. Second in importance is the position adopted 
by Arabs and Palcstinians at Geneva. Only by taking 
thcsc factors into account, as well as their analysis of 
the situation, will the Ilabin government and thc 
Israeli people hc able to define their positions in 
the montlis to come. 


